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■‘"d 'he whole of the old crew of tl 
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Special Easter Services—

• be rendered by the Juvenile I 
"• I this 1*1.,v

The following Easier music will 
be given by ,be cboir a. the evening

A.,thorn. Te Deum. (Ble.ley,. ,o- 
snd MsnS'^

.Tam'*es''’' T- ^

iw'*"!!. '’“tons, i
(Smar.'l Shepherd'‘3|n«rn. Misses B.unde!! and M.,„|.

Anthem; ’'Chrlw is Ri«,u.. (Qy^p.

la's .............................. ........... "
ity (Chapter .60. D„,
I 1907). .In view of , 
Jl’.lla,,, e„,er..d th,
'fonce of thn ,r.;u,j.

file Brl.lsh Empire
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ulon Statutes, 

fact tbat^t. 
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%, Iv'ond’s bill I sup.
.. ... t lese rules. In order to be put 
Into force and effect and to be L 
de.stoo,!. would have lo he printed In

p ‘osll .‘"''.r?""’’ “ "'COP.ospecn The miners of this ooun- 
• when they understand the very

rtuetreing onr honorable friend. Let 
R«r to my honorable friend:
Hands off the Coal Mine, Regu- 

Ion .\ct! r..et the miners pass Ibelt 
qualifying tests In our o^ laT

In Ibis war the miners have loyal.'j

v ‘here |
'-I -hs aq^ five marriages, ' "

Clmrl^s Ray's latest success. "The I 
■td Mai,.' the utt.acion now j 

hoMing at the Dominion Theatre 
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vMsa.ion-- and other noted

IT :!-mt:rbv"7,.r’jo::.r‘”'df;rr';rrn;!'.7''r'
V h‘">s''lf and make himself worthy 

^ .he pretty daughter of hi, -bo«i.o 
' re I, Included in il,e film scenes 
f a tremendous fire, wherein Ray 

.P,s a hecolc part, and also scenes 
■'Ht-n a. the u., Angeie, fair.

BIJOU THEATRE.,
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...............>-■ po.sslhly assume a eon
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AcnlM as to the position of the Do- 
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;............ ”• ronilnental Eu-
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•hat I) Is to he presumed lu 
nne of the.se Instances certlH- 

Jf eompetency would have been 
cd under,the terms of the bill

......... supreme
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deparuire from our nationa! policy 
’■elating f„ Immigrants”

President 6V||»„„ „,e literacy
provision; ’-Embodle.s a radica

Now this hill pretends to put up 
■If bar- ihai against Oriental em- 

p.»,,„e,„-hut I woptrt poins out 
a'- Ip doing so. I, open* „.,de the 
<es to a motley crowd of alien la-
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Eastey services II a m. and 7 n n, 
Preacher Rev, J. k. Unsworth.

The following special music will 
be rendered by the choir.

Anuiems. -The Strife Is O’er’■ 
(Mend-lssohn); “The Lord I, iHse’n

f Klng,‘®'iT'‘= ■■"«"«'uJah. King r Kings. (Clare); «,i„. -Hosanna” 
IG ranter). Mrs. Dryadale.
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HR. Chora, service of a^C

V e.wws.o.,; -r.mi,odle.s a ra< 
.pailure from the traditional 

"'■g established policy of this c.
i.V.”

8o mucli. Mr. Speaker, for the I
...U, aspect or tills questloSR 

.ow to refer to the local appl|. 
.'•.Mon and effect ns provided (.7 n 
Pec,ion 2 of ihe „.easure under dll" 
ciisslon. wl.lch rends as Iidlows:

••9 N'o person who shall fall to 
ir write this Act In the EngMsb 

•ingnage. or In any inngunge of Eii- 
repe. shall he employed in any of the 
Ifdusiiles named and set out In S.-c 
■iof I of Mils Act.”

In SeolIoM 4. amnhg others 
lloneil. I note such Industries

»lll Rct HI, Domlnlou

I'll l^o7“'i Ute M. G.
,„E , P^-^wday after-

- - -
V o,„™...

------- ------------------------ liouble Quartette. Vesper Hrmo
'^t XD.W H4 HOOL US80N. ' hoven).

Life.
John 14; 1-24.

^uc Lord. Jesus Chrlst.-i Cor. 16;

BwthoTen). --y--

Mlwlngham ««• a ,

Nofico is horoJiy Kivcii H, 
M(>. Jlio iJnifrpisfs ,.f 
rininm. hnvo u^oed M the 
fnlJmviiig o? Imiirs
for hiisiij^s. coniincricinu 
April Isl. I!) 18:

Ta^day. Tliur^Uy. 
m«y; 8 a-w. ,o o p.m.

Wedrf^la, 8 to , p „,
« PJH. to » p.„,.

8 a.„. to „ p.to.
Sunday tpjiO to ijSJM,

«"•. »d^. »o 9 p.«.
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A. C.Van HOUTEN 
J. a liw>gins,

the prote. ion now given
, .............. namely, the safeguard

that the applicant for a certificat, 
"Mil have a knowledge of the Eng- 
Is. language. Thus many alien., 
in.i m,n of Central European nation 
Illy, whose s.vnipnthles In the great 
•nigglo in.o Which we have plunged 
nr manhood and our wealth, and on

Z' rr' en.d be admitted freely Into our 
'ndn.s.,la’ p-antE h „,e ideas of the
• ..ember for Newcastle were to pre
vail. and applicants were permitted 
!•> pass the examlning.boards in a te,
•>r .heir own languages.

II.' would have the test ndmlnl,
• ei.d.l’i “all the languages of Eu
rope ” Yet seme of the most deadly 
er en.ies of our Empire, and of demo-

•allc government and civilization. 
iR'en plotting bomb outrages. 

'■Jlng tbeir nefarious secret and 
• propaganda ”ln UnvM..».

, ----------- -- m-vrci
mbile propaganda ”ln languages 
Eiyop.',” Yes. my friend would 

rHecr legnllAe al! the lanruages or 
I Europe. .Surely. In view of the fact, 

cited he is not serious In this or 
s fal ed lo give the matter any con 

■Ideiatlon whatever.

•ffect of his proposal no eare-
consMeratlon Is strengthened 

"i.cB lr.vir,g to Imagine the result of 
making Section 103 of the Ceal Min
es Regulation Act apply to hi. Bin. 
This section reads, Sub-sectlon 1 as

Ruch mine shall* cause sueh abstraiir‘V‘.'"”"""'®"‘ ‘’’® “"<1 cer-
and rules, with the name anA .rf itt Pce«ent. The
dr^ of the Inspector for the dlatrlcF Tms’" dan'll* Oo’ternment U that

manager of- {

51 less empIo.ved undergmund no, 
Hinn there were In 19IC, And I wan 

to (ell my friend that I l.-,v. 
this matier well thought oi.t „i 

’PP'y the remedy In due ; n,l 
'ourse. and If he remain, verv 
a member of this House he will

'•>" which will meet conditions 
,.,.7 constitutional and
"ccptahle way to all concerned.

I-nnorlir' *'rf """ ‘"'’Lnpcrlal a.-d International aspects

Of ,.:ti,r77“'’
^av ; " ‘’"'’“'“"‘“n may I

• ' '"1 member for Newcasti.

her of this House when there was ,l 
Tory (.oveinment In power. He Is
Hou77,“ '"®mber of this

• a nadical ROTernmr«nt In 
Tul:' And lot
Td 1 '■“"'"•“hie friend
ind u the House that, while we are

do “od will un
doubtedly give effect to advanced
■cklRlatlon In the Interests of Hm

I-’rfIsl„lon will be based on sound 
and s,ine principles. This govern
|T7VV7'V’'"® "■ '•* "““Ponslhli:I les and duties to the people of Hri

Mr. Speaker, it will be prepared to 
suppon loysBy ,he Internationa, pol, 
ciw of our Empire—and this Bill Is 
« In accord with the well-known 

isd well-understood policy of the BrI

J2ilvTr’M“^‘yafnlr not tliat of th* m.

•Id pis.,1 and has a;coU,red“h“.n7-
hh f II. d around (,ls head, 

(•aprain KIddo” |, one of the 
• •' delightful pictures In which 

-la-y Marie o.shor„e rfhs y^et ^e^ 
Lveoone has wished that 

c.ru d he a pirate, and Baby 
Idea Is one that will appeal

nomix.ition rw.vk.
Nanaimo'* May Queen, 

the undersigned hereby 
I'omlnato
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Address ...............................
1'. Nanaimo’s May Queen. 

Signed ...............................
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Every Man To His Trade
Thackeray, the Novelist, said : “I very much 
doubt whether a school inspector could 
make a souffle or toss a pancake”. In a 
word, every man to his trade.

DAVIS’
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR

(2-for-a-qaarter)
is an exclusive blend of Cuba’s choicest 
tobaccos, and is produced by a firm who 
have made good CIGARS, and nothing else, 
for over 70 years.
The “NOBLEMEN” cigar proves the wisdom 
of the old adcige, “If a thing is worth doing 
at all, it is worth doing well”.

S. DAVIS A SONS LIMITED. MONTREAL. m

« EDMUND WAUHl 
CV.Ou LLA. DkCL. N \ JOHN AMD,

M V. P. JONtt A«'t C«t iwp.

' amALPAipg^|M,000.00crTRgnyePUm . 113.500.000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS

The Bank recommends the use 
of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
Our charges are moderate.
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening oo Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

KaulBt rite Prtiis
(lEO. E. NORRIS, PoblUUer 
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THE WAR

111' has been throwing away hla men. 
the enemy I. really In no better po.si- 
tioii today than lie was at this tlm» 
vesterday.

All account.M from the battle front 
today, seem to sliow that while tlio 
enemy haa been continuing hla on
slaughts on the Allied lines with 
almost as great ferocity aa at the 
commencement of hla offensive, he 
has been able to gain but little ad
vantage owing In no small measure 
to the gallantry wlih -wlilch our 
troops, both French and British, have 
met and repiilaed hla attacks. A 
Ellght gain In terrain on one portion 
of Iho front, has almost Invariably 
he. 11 counteracted, by a correspond
ingly shglit advance being made by 
the Allies in conseiiuence of a eoun- 
fer-altuik against some position 
which the eoemy had succeeded !n 
carrying a few houis previously, m, 
that It may safely be argued that In '

Ai^d It Is obvious 
the olfenelve can be 
heiter It must be for our arms. Even 
(Icrman.v, with her acknowle.lge.1 
‘’iiperlorlty man power.cannot afford 

jto go on losing at the rate of manv 
thousands a day. It would not be 
much we believe to say at the rate of
!:• veral hundreds of thousands _____
week, without becoming exliausu-d 
tx-fore long. So far we have not had 
'Hraslon to call upon our re.serv.M 

ippreciable extent, while 
enemy Is reported to have a tread v 
been making prodigal use of his, 

uenlly the numerical

the part few days. Outnombered by * 
ten or evep twenty to one on oecas-' 
Ions too nu oerona to bo rtated, they ] 
have nevertheless held the enemy at * 
bay. day after day and night after j 
night, fighting on with the same I 
dogged detemlnatlon. even when ' 
their eyes were half closed with | 
sleep, conscious only of the fact that j 
their enemy was before them. The 
war has called forth many examples 
of heroism such as hitherto It had 
hardly been deemed possible men 
were capable of, but none of i 
outstanding brilliancy than those 
which have been displayed In the ef
fort to throw back this final effort 
of the enemy.

ar are the efforts of our me 
the battle front, lacking In support 

I the people at home. There Is 
neither politics nor party, criticism 

dlsKenslmi, Impatience nor qulh- 
h'.lng In the Motherland today. The 

.whole kingdom la unite* ns never 
hefore. Ha whole mind hag been 
given up to thoughts of the awful' 
snuggle going on In France and 
Flanders, and of the brave fellows 
who are bearing aucn a gallant part 
in the fight, and In order that the.*- 
may have everything that they need 
ix.order that that fight may be won, 
■veryone In England, from peer to 
peasant, from Queen to servant girl.

prepared to sacrifice everytiilng 
I hat they have.

aAqaiaD^xjjARCH soth, isis

“ffisAiaster’a
I* partisan of one of the greatest 
.crimes In history since the days of 
■Judas Iscariot while British clrlxen- 
jsliip Is apparently the last thin* that 
I Mr. Hawthor. thwalte would have 
.‘.he public believe that he takes 
pride In.

MR. HAMTHORNTHWAITE .S llil.I.

The hl:i which Mr. J. H. Haw- 
Ihornthwatte brought dow-n In the 
Legislature on Thursday afternoon, 
with the avowed object of decreasing 
the number of Orientals employed In 
it'C mines of the Province, Is certain 

c of the most remarkable pieces 
•oposod legislation which this 

or any other parliamentary asse
tver been asked to ratify. The 

clniiBo to whlcli chief exception will.
believe be taken by everyone ' 

has given any thought whatever 
the alien question. Is the third, that 

out Hint “Xo |K-rs.in who shall 
to reatl this Art In llic English 

langimae. or in any language of Eu- 
rope, shall he employed In any of 
Industries named and set out In Sec
tion 4 of the Act.” The lndu.strles In 
question Include every description of 
mine, powder and cement works and 

•t praciically every class 
imimifarlurii.g nclivlty In tile Prov- 
ince.

Now we would have no possible nb 
Jectlon to Mr. Hawthornlliwnlte's pro 
ixisal if he had confined himself

"ding that conversance with the 
F.ngllsh language should he a stiic

IKK

which he possessed when he o'pene I 
his attack eight days ago has alroad* 
heen largely If not entirely wlpe,l 
out. And once the two armies are 
»ui upon an equal, or even an nppro- 
x'malely equal footing as regards 
numbers, the Issue will not-longer 

main In doubt.

Not ( Veil tn the days of the .Marne 
of the retreat Horn Mens, did ou.-

splle or the reckless manner In which ig'mryXn

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

X prised how easily the Font .» handleil-and d^v^a

;Ter show m adVanU^e"? ““

“"J will want to be behind “the wheel"

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Runabout . $57S 
Tourin* . . $595 
^upe . . $770 
Sedan - - . $970 
Chatait . . $535

K o. i,k:o, u.
KtonTruck $750
'.VI.

Sampson Motor Co., - Nanaimo, R C.

for employment In the 
dusirles named, and we are most em 
pliatlcally of opli ion that such legis- 
Htlon would be In the best Inter- 

not only of this province but of 
the Dominion at large. If such a 
'snguage test as this wore to he Im
posed and Insisted upon by the 
hoards of examiners to the fullest ex 

it. It would, we lieMeve. prove 
the very best means which could 
enip’o.ved for ridding us not alone 
the fhinese Incubus, hut also 

! pre.seiit and ever Increasing dan- 
r to be found in the employment 

if vast numbers of aliens and enemy 
aliens at that, both In the mlnes'.as 

II n.s In other Industries, 
rnfortiinately Mr. Hawtliornth- 

wnlle did not content himself with 
such a proviso, hut had to make Ills 
hi:i rend so that the subject of any 
European country could legally 
obtain employment In the mines 
•l.sewhere. so long ns he could read 
he milling or other regulations 
Is own language. This Is a * 

remarkable suggestion to come from 
one. who in almost Ills next breath 
'.lalms that he is as loyal a subject 
the Empire as Is to be found In t 
whole province. If It should hav5 
been adopled. It would simply 
that the employment of Germain. 
Anitrlans. Turks or subjects of any 
other of the nations which are today 
doing their utmost to break the pow 

of the British Empire, would 
only be legalised, but that a prem- 
um would actually be placed upon 

employment to the exclusion of 
the subjects of a friendly Power who 

throughout this world struggle 
been an active and able ally of Ot. 
Brilalu. Mr. Hawtiiornthwalte must 
know, or If he does not know then 
he Is more lacking in power* of per
ception than we have always given 
him credit for. that the most burning 
'iiiesticiii In this province as welt as 
In other provinces of the Dominion 
today, is the Allen question. This 
even takes preci-dence of the return
ed soldier question, whlch'of Itse'f 

Important enough In all conscience 
And yet Mr. Hawihornthwalte calm
ly proposes to aggravate a situnti m 
which Is already tense enough.

Thl£ may really he consirte i 
with the deeply-grounded loyaltv 
'•■iilch he HO openly and blatantly pro 
fesses. but for ourselves we are ( 
strained to admit that we cannot 
where the consistency comes In. 
rhould prefer to designate such pro
posals as these by quite another 
name, and to suggest that, "Kad they 
not been made on the floor of the 
House, where r.f course every utter
ance is privileged, they would form 
an excellent subject for Invertlgatlon 
by the ml Itary authorities, for they 

least calculated to disturb the 
peace of the realm, even If they do 
Jost escape being actually seditious 

ho scanfest of margins 
Ir. Hawlhorthwalte went on ir 

jtlie course of a speech designed to 
prelect his little Bill from the on 
slanght which the Minister of Mines 

had made upon It. to accuse the Ut-

FOR

Ea^er r
Music that will make an Eafter long 
to be temembered—aung by famous 
artists—in your own home.

00 cenn for IS-Indi. doublr-tlded 
tenia Qirlil ii Risen To-day 
Ble« be the Tie that Bind* '
Oh Com. All Ye Fa thful 
Joy to the World
Ho«nna Harry Macdon
Holy Night Harry Macdon

11.80 for IMneh. double-sided 
Angel* Ever Bright <
Unlold Ye Portrt* Tri„i,yK}®«>^r

Two FMciaatiB

174 V
g Rad Seal Records 

Hontniw Ei rico Caruso 8f4J
Mes*Uh-He Was Ocapiaed Uuiso Homer 8»>74

Hear them at any "His Master’sVoice" 
dealer

Write for free eepy of our 620-pege Muaical Ei*. 
cyclopedia Hating over 9000 Victor Rec-.rda

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
MONTREAL LIMITED

UJ5 Lenoir Street
“His Master’s Voice” Nanaimo Dealers 

HEINTZMAN A CO.
Vendome Block, Commercial Street,

Don’t Forget
There are no orheral You rennot purcl.aae VirtroUw VicI „ 

Records ot any other "Hii Meater'a Voice''producl. at any 
but our eulhorired draaers

Remembau—There ore no others

THE LAYING DP OF 
THE DREDGING F1£ET

(Continued from Page 1) 
portion of the fleet well In hand. Mr. 
Fheplierd's most serious duty proba- 
My was takh g care of the leviathan 
dredge. Aastodon, a familiar figure 
to all travellers to and from Nanai
mo. Vancouver and Victmla. That 
familiar figure will no longt-r be 
seen III Iho Narrows, at least for the 
present. The old "Mud lairk". Bri
tish Columhla's standby for thirty or 
thirty-five years past, is moored In 
the Fraser river, leaking about 5000 
gallons In 24 hours, and with steam 
up. This Is a saving neressity. The 
King Edward Is In active service, 
dredging on the Fraser river, and the 
Frculln. the powerful self-contalnerl 
dredge that was used on Iho Kiel 

{(’anal l.s also operating on

It Is quite possible that some of the 
ji'nlts mentioned can be placed In

1 laying off. even temporarily, of 
; f'. 'et of tills magnitude Is 
I task. Mr. Shepherd, however, 
[equal to the occasion from a practi
cal standpoint, no matter how 

jn’easant It may be from a sentimen
tal point of view, for his heart 

[always been with the workers of the 
country. But war is war.

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Vfternooiis 2-3(J till 5 o olocf 
Eveniiics by Appointmoril

«41 ttotmm BUtm.

.yeup.i^^si.'^
MINING REGULATIONS

I Domln 
vruD 

jrritory,

A complete stock of Victrolas and 
Victor Records

HEINTZMAN & CO. LTD
Vendome Block. ^ Commercial 8L

ter of "Flag Wavii.i; Sln% we wi-r,'jol ly enihleiii of this iialure which 
prlvliedged to hear ihf Minl.steis .Mr. H.iwtnoinihwaUo recognises or 

-pe. i i.. we eiu hard.y he l.i a pii.M-1 revAxeiices. It seems to us that since 
say whereer or not this jibe n.iiimi i-. at war. it ill become.* 

cliarge was deserved, though we .Ml, llawlhorntliwaltn. after Ills fre- 
admlt that from the siihje;! qu-nt alliislons to Hie traitors I.«n- 

matter of It. ii.ere would seem to he ' Ine and Trotsky who have sold them 
but mile gioumis for making aii.v aelvpa and also their oomiliy 

assenlen. But even If R had jceruian gu.d. a.s me "S iviouis of 
happent d to be true. It is certain lliat *..,r.d.” etc., etc., ad nauseam, to 

flag wlilcli the Minister of Mines sneer at patriotic sentliiicnis given 
would have waved would Iinve been [ vent to by any one. At .'east me Min- 
the Union Jack, and not Hie red flag Istcr oY Mines is proud of Hie fact 
of anarchy which apparently is the Hint lie Is a Hrillsh subject, and

• Iboru, the Yukon T 
North-West TerrUorles and In a 
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auled 1
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refunded If the rights 
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For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Ca§.toria~

aliall turnUh the' 
inline 
antat _

rl°ghV.‘’'-^-®-*^“'-

•eturns accounting for tiie full Qii-tn't 
of merchantable coi l mined ana

pay il 
mlnin 
ad. su
u least once a yaar.

The lease will Include the cou 
mining rights only

.bumd ^'‘niir.rrce?rr^;':.
the Department of the interh-r, Oi

rr‘Dom;n}o“n“L’anr“‘
w. W. I ORV

Deputy Minister ul tee lute.
> H I nauthorlced i iblK-ilon .• 
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Exact C<w or Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

cisniiiH

IN THE HI PIIKME COURT OF

URITIKH COI.UMIUA

e nr.ittcr of the Estate and Ef.

take NOTICE, that In the Etate 
of Josr-ph H. Pashley, formerly of the 
city of Nanaimo, B.C.. who depart
ed this life at the City of Seattle. 
State of Washington. U. 8. A., on Hie 
27th day of March. 1917. leaving
last will and t t hearing date
Hie 2Sth day ot April, 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 
and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the un
dersigned. Allert Edwaiil Planta 

e 13Hi day of July, 1<H7.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
at all persons having any clali 

dr-munds against the said Joseph It. 
fashley are required to send by 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addresses 

full particulars In writing of 
claims and statement of their 

.iccounts and the nature of the se
curities. If any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE .NOTICE that after 
Hil* 5th day of April. 1918, the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the as;*ls of the said deceased _ 
mong the persons enllHed thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
■vhlch be shall then have notice, and 
'hat the undersigned will not he Ila- 

for the said assets or any pari 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 
he shall not then have received 
Hce.

A. E. PLANTA. 
Administrator of the ,EsUte of Jos

eph H. Pashley.
P.O. Drawer 33, Nanaimo BX.

GtflNUs
d Wh------------- Where

Operation Failed 1
cvii.llM<..nia<Uxrorml tocuDMtU n I lud Urn

bon and wannaaiwicd by ..noOi.-rdoctor. 
They Mid Ihc caUTiiu^ Urrer (hitn
A t>ean and tfv> h *rd tocru»h and they

well man and vrry happy.
J. AgBEkT LKSSARD.” 

Gin Pills are the greatest solvent 
for uric acid ever olTered. Profit 
by Mr. Lessard's example If you 
have Stone or Gravel, Rheuma
tism or other Kidney or Bladder 
disorder.
Sail/ at all dtalen at ^oc a box or 
6 boxes for fj.jo.

Sample free if yon write 
NaHoual Drug A Chamical Ceu 
of Canada, Umited, - Toronto.

AOC
FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 6 roomed cottage, 1 
acre orchard and garden, Town- 
rtle. Apply W. Hoggan. 71-w

TO RENT-Two furnished rooms. 
Apply 469 Milton street. 74-6

TO l^ENT—Five roomed house, fur
nished. Apply 45 Wallace street.

80-6

FOR SALK

FOR SALE—r,otu8 Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under cul- 

Hvatlon with five-roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. Stevens. 
Lotus Hotel. 74-8 •

FOR SALE OR RENT— Best dairy 
farm In North Wellington District 
Apply J, Fenton Taylor, care of 
Mr. Thos. Morgan, 75 Nlcol street.

78-6

VOR SALK OR LHA8K 
The premises on Chapel Street known 
aa the I. X. L. Stables. BulUble for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E- A. Hoskin or J. M. Rudd. Im

1-X>R S.AI.E

Secund hand laundry stove, klt- 
ciien table, panelled dooVs, gas .'.eat 

gas pressing Iron, large mirror, 
for particulars apply D. Spencer. Ltd 
2nd Floor. st

FOR SALK OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na 

naimo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a iv>w» 
Apply P O. Box 73.-Nanaimo. I f

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER * KIPPOX.

830 Joliii.«,,n street 
Phone 4(MI8. A Irlorta B.C.
Loggers' Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all die- 

crlpHoit wAnted for casli 
Remltiaiire Marie by Return Mail

D. J Jenkiij^F
Parlors

McAdie
The UnderUkcr 

•hone IKO. Albert (H.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR.

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILOINa 
Chapel St.
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£-il=s

;.:frc.rrr,u-7-
Dii"it Of aKgro*»l,,n and a tlttv v».-
o'rt w«r.d meaac...

■•The British nav, u no, on parade 
hoas a of not Line. It la the Rm- 

PT»iH al.eiit aorvaat.-’

/ “'■ of the two
K oat powers by Mr. Aentl'lua JarWa,

he -Navy League, in hla addreaa be
fore t^e (.anadlan Club at the Km- 

Hotel. Mr. Jarvis gave'hla au-
.1.0,.c „ BH.„pge or „.p„j

. .ret and the mercantile marine 
-• 'o taade possible In Canada, and 

lolnted out the way for Canada to 
them back aoinethlng In return

&SS25iS«,

-e... nacK aoinethlng In return 
t the outset Mr. Jarvis wished (o 
»ih that the fact that he. frota 
Ke port, had come with arines-

'-vnsnpati

"oiiong seemed to 
i tried -Fruit-a-tives’.

well ever since » “ “"usually

..

oxplaln
‘«ke---------

.Re about the navy to the seacoast 
a« m.i as st.oange as It might seem, 

f an . " ,„o ,„ke tonnage In
< nn.id.i and the United States was 
sreater than the .seaboard tonnage; 
an, meniloned that the largest bulk 
freighter In the world, the Grant 
Morgan, with an IS.ooO-ton carry-

I"’"".""" »"«•

the honor
OF THE IRISH RACEl

To r„l.oId lu GloHoo, .TradlUon,

‘•>eTa«b,s,mi„gr.u?C
Blows -for the Empire.

millinery
economy Kssr

or D,.der7«

DY-O-LA
straw Hat Color

:... ,
- ...,u nati neen a world men- 

*“cn-ased in I."" . of con-
P®^*" of the British

HeadarhesandConstipalion ^ ( "nv not meant nggreaalon.. The fleet
‘----------- ... fo. attack, but for defence-

It has not failed In that. The 
r of Germany Is Germany Itself, 
are compelled to Join It. The 

Kaiser Is „« head. It has mem- 
ers government, the arlsto-

, ‘'ontioh. It and university pro- 
K-Hsor v,.„ „ Itlsihesplr

,"7 '' .?""“" «l»tence la her 
>.dml l„ the streets, ev-rywhere.

The niirlsh navy Is not on par- 
oln. Vou do no, see I, advertised 
n the .quare.s. 1, makes no noise. II 

the silent servant. That Is why 
I" Iphe p..rpo,se of the Xavy League 

n,press on everyone that the a.v- 
eiirity of the Empire depends on 
"'"‘..■'T’ " “ ntahe It'clear

ail that the navy is the guardian 
of II e fre.-dom of the sea commerce • 

Mr. Jarvis quoted figures to show 
I'-ow C.inada had been benefited by 
" OT time Industry. Before the war 

rountry had faced a financial crl-
'Pll A I- _________ .

for tl.e

c. 0. 1, 
MANAIMO-VANOOUVER 

route

l-ve. Nanaimo s.ao a.m d.„y. 
(Eicept Sunday)

I^re. Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
tExcopt Sunday)

9-Comox-Vancouver
Rout6

f^eave Nanaimo for Union Bay Come 
1X6 p.m. Wednesday and Friday

'Tm *"■ '^““'°“ver 3.)t
p m. Thurada.v nd Saturday

GKO. B'.^WN, V'. McOlRR.
Hv W. BRODlJv 0. P A.

trunks
and VALISES

In n Ijirpe an,I wdi .s,.|p,.( 
p.l .A.ss

Let . 
Et»«ls

I II .'I

.A.ssorlinenl 
' sliKW y.iiir 

quote 
prices ’

Auto Rugs and Gloves 
Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

... ........... ... “loimnn lor tl.e
n,.thins products and the higher 
•).icfs had given Canadian tra.Ie va- 
I'.o a net gain of $607.000.000;lt had 

l".n.l- work for all classos of labour 
. .vven the highest roAuner.-itlon 

I hlstorv. Yet an this could never 
have been effaced without the ser- 

«t the British Navy Ip keeping 
•' char-els of trade, mnln- 

' i' lng 11.0 hlorkade of enemy ports 
""1 sweeping German raiders from 

I e seas. The total Increase In farm 
In Canada during the war 

'V.-S ao far 1909.000.000. In addl- 
l-lon here were the war orders that 

-.'I brought 1,1 $I.,SI2.000.000 In 
l,‘" tl>l« would have

" -'0 lost without the navy.
Mr. Jarvis spoke „f ,i,e .service of,

This is the Edison wav'
unless it will “ Rc-Cfcation of that voice

Th,. r- . . V

London. March 28_ Discuasing 
power in France, the Dally Mali sue-
Keats It probably would be found 
ce-*iry to shorten period 
Irelnlnc for recruits, and to send 
• tie front younger classes at
‘■n.riler age than heretofore, 
lect. , R“*3lan sub-
Ire w newspaper says
ore being called to the colors.
••'Uthoiliiea having cancelled the

peii^ded the summoning of these men. I „ XmiCK.

The Dally Telegraph for the first , Kiven that Thirty
time urges application of conacrip-l I Intend to annlv to
‘;-n to Ireland 1, onler to replug "‘® "o"- Minister of LanS Z ^u. 
«•- r^nt losses. ' _ cense to prospect for Coaf I„d Vi-

The question of extending the opl U>e foreshore and un-
crntlon of the Military Service Act to I '’ ‘"® ®'* ‘lie lands In Trin-

Ire and must call for re-consideratlim IChannel and opposite "Mia.

cent‘'r\*''° "®«v Thetis Island. Nanai-
nt has been the contribution of Ir-{ " 1 <lc»ernied as follows-

l„l„, , "'®"®‘"B a post planted on
this war. and how priceless from ev ■"“™' ''“^«ce north SO chains

" - view would iKi a fuller I*<> Cains, thence «>uth

Th« voice Re-Crcatlon is pJaced on tlie Ne, Edison 
The sonds before ,he insem^en. nnd sings c standing aloof."

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

'7%e Phonograph with a Soul**

H..V ,hi. wonderful new inslrumen, .^rsn

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street.

111 cense to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
j l-'um under the foreshore and un- 

! <lor the water on the land. In Trln-

II ml Islet near Thetis Island. Nanal- 
■»o nistrlct. and described as follows.

I ..,^""'"‘®"®'"K at a post planted on

Mu-nee SO chains.
Liu nee east 80 chains, thence south

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO
railway

* Dated this 2Sth day of March 1818. 
ROY PRIEST.

E. Priest, Agent.

........................« OUT Store. ^

G. A fLETCHER MUSIC CO.
navy and mercantile raailne in 

safely transporting 100.000 soldlo-s 
rom ranada. The conquest rf Ge'r-

manv s overseas colonies would have

he ,and forces. The navy was 
insurance policy which affected 

•security of every ho,ly and to which 
I'e.ybody ..„ght ,o suhscilhe. Tec 

Die Navy
^ague 8 movement for three clearly 
d flne.1 ohjertlvc: Education of
Die public to the work of the navv; 
supply of adequate funds to the de- 
■endents of sailors lost at sea and 

"le recruiting of brigades of young 
men and boys for the navy and 
cantlle marine.

D 1 ifl
ROGERS UUICK. I’llONC 1.

.. OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. |•HIL|-l^^T. PRul-IUETtI) I

Your money cannot buy i 
better flour than

PURITil FL'OUR

Make

long Distance Telephone 

Calls in Evening—
nu,I;;;;!

...... u.
' ...... ....... ................ . ■nylnlkiuginlhcvve-"b.v .in.l y,.„ will n,„| ,1

MUNIO
invl.-y onfl Voice 

I S*li -ll.-iMGcaliy 
I ^prlnotple.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

OrganUt

H rod lection I 
asceruinoii I

Canada’s “War-time” Flour
Gu.irantcrd ,i good white fic 

For every lyaking purpose
B. G. Telepf^one Co

Limited
cuw.Tuuu muir, OrganUt and 

Ohr-rsr;ci -f Wallace 8t. Church 
Sio.l.a or at own residence. '

MM I.VI.I.ST \KW.SP.\i*E|{

f\pi{i:.h.skn gk.we im>i hts 
mu-mvr.iTK........i'r;

I “Wiiilc the figiiMcg at present is

"Bli,chc;r .Mlnernl Claim- "Mon «"rmanys favor, nevor-

arch" Mln,.ral Claim; "McathV’Min ,1,1T^ "e »!'••>» ni-1
cr«l rialn. *‘iiilion" Winx.w«i as,. s_ I * *« poHftloff. HOT shaU we

lli<^ moraJ right

j FRENCH REFUGEES ARE

rimetable Now in EPfecl

jYlclori, and Polnu South, da:i. 
I t.ao tad 14.86.

Wellington and Northfleld dally a 
, 1*.46 and 18 u.

^srkovllle and Courtenay. Tuesday, 
] Thursdays and Saturduya 18.45 
^arksvllls and Port Albornl, Jlon

NOTICE
-KmIce 1.S hereby given that Thirty 

-iii.v.s after date I Intend to apply to 
Iloq. .Minister of Lunds for a II- 

reiise to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
<11111 Under the foreshore and under 

' K- water on the lands In Trlncomall 
1 haiiiiel and opjioslle "Danger Rock" 
War Tree L-land. Nanaimo District 
•mil described as follows: 

Cmi.inepclng at a post planted on 
Danger Rock" thence north 80

aays and Fridays at 14.3S I Itnv nutdon.day, and Friday, at 14.35;’
_ PORT .ALBERM JECTIO.A. 
•rom Port Albomi end Parksvi ; 

Tuesdays. Tbnradays and Sat-- 
days, at 14.86.

ROV PRIEST,

E Priest. Agent.

* c. firth.
AgtaC

D iVBIIia.
n. P. A.

N<mt K.
Notice Is her-hy given that llilrtv 

l<li..v.s after date I Intend to npply tos after date I Intend to npply (
I Hon. Minister of Unds‘for a II- 
cense lo prospect for Coal and Petro- 
'«'»ni under the fore.shore and under 

[Dm water on the lands In Trlncomall
I --------- I'll- .oie.s,inre and unde

«N THE OOUNTV COURT OF NA- "'® *" Trincomal

feet, of Henry Peterson. ,1*.
(onirae,icing at a post planted on 

take NOTICE that letters, pro- D'-nce north 80
Jhato of the last will and Testament I''“''"®\"'®"®® ®“"‘ "''alns. thence

|‘-atnd the 7th day of December 1916 “'*'nce west 80
l -’f Henry Peterson, late of Chemam ‘i ®»">nm:iceme„t.

<18. B.C.. who departed this life at I ” 1»1«-
hemalnus on tho 24th of January *=• TOIB8T.

1917. were duly granted by said I ^ ------------------ -
kourt to the undersigned James v

- -- I Kmice Is hereliy.-given that Thirty
iva affdap T 1^.__ ... .

eral Clalni. "iniion"’ MlneVarciaTm 
"Iron Crown .V,.. 7 ’ Mineral Claim 
"Belcher .No. I" Mlne.al Claim. "Boi 

r chor No. 2" Ml,-eral n„|,„. -nelchor 
No. 3" Mliieril claim. "Belchor .No 
4" Mlneriil Claim. "Belchor No .5" 
Mineral Claim. "It.-lrhor No C’ Min
eral Claim. "Belchor Nov 7 > Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining D1

a prliiciple of •hands

tl<e Miroat and knee. „„ u.e breast.-

‘D rsta^dlTlIea" ;:hi:d'"ever t“lm
Frealesl mllltaiy decision. Such L..v"
riling nation."

•hat all peraons having any claims or I“ "®®"*® Prospect for Coal and 
demands against the said Henry Pe I'foreshore and 
'erson are required to send bj pos, I " "" '"® “> Trlu-

I prepaid or to deliver to the under opposite "Mla-
.rigned. their names, .ddrcl.rurd ":
full particular, in writing .,f tl , Ir Lw"" ^'®«®'’"’®‘> “ '»"■
claims and statement of thoL .
counts and the nature of the ‘ “'"“'’ncloB at a post planted on

ties. If any, held by them, duly verl i 
|f‘ed by statutory declaration jc ialns. riienco West 80 chains. Thcn-
I avn ----------------ce North 80 Chains. Thence East 80

if!halntt >r\ maI..* _________rouRiNGmfo PARK^ J-.p..-™:'.r;lr"L"T.
'•’«<•■••»- rri’.',''.?™-? •» -<.<r.b...Dari-. Man iKeudhle to break down resistance H®’’*''ne<l will proceed to distrl

“"J-: r"® of the said decea«id a-1
■ff U Is Impossible after a short I ~

■fiiKe- -- In i,,i,,,s ,,nd vihages „u-

Dritlsl, lines are being re-.
■•;ove.I by ,1„. .im,.ric;n, R..., <“r..sl

nan ofli.n.ii... I...................... . . Die whole front.” •‘"Y Part thereof to anv

George W. Twlttey

E. Priest Agent

oiluaic in me Aanalnio Minin 
vision of the Province of British ■ ,u 
umbla: Where located. On cnroin
nim Creek and Klena-KR-na river 

take NOTICE that t(e Hematite 
^•taAi'ompany. Llmlted. a duly ln- 

^fporaled Company of the CRv of 
.•Vancouver. Free Miners Cert|f,ca,e 

No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from the

?«c* r^erTJr '.“ctrtlficlto "Mm^'ro':.: I | r‘T’ f;!’-
nienta/or the purpo.se of obtaining a I ' "'''•'■oaa all order, to
CrowD Crsnt nf th»

Complete Vegi^tebk Gar^
-ln.l varletlc o, «wo« .^,„r

, $1.00
I d. iiitreduee our seeds to thousand, of new pooDle anH

fact that we offermore for the mon^v 
we make the following................... ° ^ “"V oDier

m .liil<-d with the f
■ in-® f^u.money

•-•0 Fvtn. large Pkga. „f chol î “"Pncalelled offer.

2 Beet.,. 2 cabbages. 2 f-ttuce^ o^tonr^plr:'" *
Turnips. 2 Carrots. I Cauliflower , ‘ f^e'eO'. 2

• • ». svi.iniji^ viriuatlv aii fhA '

"•' Pf.qile. and the transpoita.' 
<I'-par„m nt here has ordered all IL',r..... ... ...

T«.i ibou.s.ind r,fiigm-s have
h.-,.,. brought „i Paris by tbe 

ir.,vided wi,., 
li.-.e or sent to ihe l,ome» of 

'<•'«,IV..S or rrl..n.ls I,, neighboring

artlllerv p^c-pI^,lo7T.l^‘^V?‘.!;®*“'■‘’ clalm's’'ofl iwtrirnV

........

. R-il

Turnips. 2 1 Celery:'2-

l>w.,f Kale. 1 Parsley Vo tw^^ v ^ '

t ::'r r'.i- "••> •^•••”
®°« you not lea. than*!from Ollier seed house tat ITwIM '®“ D"*" i

>nly One DoiUr. Lid .n ">«•! *
®®"<‘ "“yer. stamp, or money t ’ "”

• irucks at the
iron! , ave I„m m uiid. r shell fire liu' 

caMialtles am,mg the personnel 
have hee„ r.-,Mined rhus far. The 
first I. rge batch of refugees reach- 
Oil Pat's this moreing. They were 
nio.Mly women, clil ,lren ahd age-l

pr Remove^ ^
gallstone
n An
^yT XX A

seed CO
who had bwn awakened by, ................... . awaaened bv

I • «' Red (ri.s.s workers In the early 
.IiourH of Monday morning, taken l' 
jl .P railheads In the camions an 
I I ,ence lran.sporte,I f„ Paris' on spe
cial trains.

Nwer.F«iIi5“Remeilj for

Appendicitis
^oftcu caudal hyGalfston^

sw. Bttia aaseis

Whos^^UImVtaJ ‘’oarand'petto-'
received notice. “ ® “"‘*®'' ^'*® fnccsliore and under
Dated at Nanaimo Marei, is Ik''' "" Trlncomall

JAMBS CA-?hcart ' U °PP“»Ro "Miami" Islet

Hxectors of the Estate ‘^Th ’ " ‘>®-'’®‘“'d as foliows:_
Petenmn. °f Henry Commenelng at a post planted on

P.O. Drawer 83 Nanaimo o,v J‘■Mlan^l•• Islet. Thence South 80 eta-
__________ ‘ B-C. ina. Thence East 80 chains, Thence .

NOTICE, I North 80 chains. Thence West 80
1 chains lo point of commencement,
DatAd thlu 90M, aaO _____ X. saa.sa

SUW.^ARV'As I I , - ww fV VOb ov

.Nolle.. Is hereby given that Thirty I commencement,
'.'a aft.., date 1 Intend to apply to I ' • ‘
•e Hen. MInKinr ..I Marla Jane Priest

(I '.vs aft,., date 1 Intend to anblv to I •--------^
D e Hon Jlliilster of lands for a lie-1 
cnee to rirospect for Coal and Pclro-I **®nl
.earn u-ider the foreshore and under 
" c water oa the land? opposite tho

01 uall Stone Colic 
fh. it??.?®'*?- whst i

North end o^T:,eT^X77.‘'nIhUis^ '■‘"=®y®»>y K<ycn tfiat Thirty 
a'mo District-and described as * * ‘“‘end to apply to
lows;— .jHon. MirJfiler of Lands for a licensn

Commend,,g at a post planted on the F®® ^oal and Petroleum
Ehore at the North end of Ti.i.iur"' foreshore and under the
Island, neat.Section 28, Thence Wes' I""PP®*'*® D>® north 
l-o chains. Thence Ve-.i, »e ®F Thetis Island. Nanaimo Dls-
vo Z .---------1 lienee West
SO chains. Thence North 80 chains

:Lv
mark on North end of Thetl, Island, 
to p^ft f“

Dated tbU 28th day of March 1918 
______________ __ BOY PRUst

Irict, an,! described as follow,:'—*" 
CommencRig nt a post planted on 
the shore at the North end of The- 
i* Island. Section 30, Thence North 
SO chains. Thence East 80 chain. 
Thence South 80 chains, Thence Went 
so chains to point of commencement.



Leg Sorel “«L!“ !
A hnge sore—very deep—full of*

foul dlsclmrKe. Agony all day; 
rest at nignt. Then—Just a few
drops of gentle, cooling liquid D.D. 
D. Iirltatlon and pain gone. Sweet, 
refreshing sleep at night. In due 
time, complete cure. -Wo guarantee 
D.D.D A. C. VaiiHouten. druggist. 
Nanaimo.

The Maccabees meet i 
night

The regular monthly meeting of 
.the BasUon Chapter, I.O.D.E. has 
[been postponed unUI Monday. April

Fit Reform Hand-Tailored SnlU, 
[that fit. Styles values and models 
unexcelled. At Harvey Murphy’s.

Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Have yon been getUng up In 
the morning with a backache. 
Just g slight pain In the region 
of the kidneys?

If so do not neglect It; it 
wUl develop Into something 
more serious.

Keep the kidneys active, as
sist them In their action by 

■UkIng.
Rexall Kidney Cure

This preparation will make It 
much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don't 
keep—-you’ll find here. Come 
to us first and get what 
want.

I .Mr. George H. Darlington of Nah- 
wlttl River has Just been appointed 

'justice of the peace

. The Ladles’ Aid of the Wallace St. 
I Methodist Church will hold a sale of 
I work and home cooking in the school 
I room of the church on Tuesday. Apl 
I 2nd. from 2 to 6 p.m.

Messrs. R. M. Archer and A. M. 
I Maude went over to the Mainland 
jthls morning to spend a days.

The dance usually held in Young’s 
J Hall on Friday will bo held tonight. 
Beginners please come early. It

. Miss Hughes went over to Vancou- 
Iver this morning to spend the Easter 
I holidays In that city.

--.i. H. MeIndoo returned home 
hast night after spending several 
days on the mainland.

i C. YanflOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

Mr. and .Mrs. George Armstron.g 
ime back to Nanaimo last night af- 
sr an absence of several months, 

which they have spent on the prai
ries.

NANAIMO nmai puns sattoday, march joth. mg

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Leaf Lettuce 
Celery
Asparagu. 
Rhubarb 
Bananas 
Grape Fruit

Cauliflower 
Tomatoes 
Green Onions 
Navel Oranges

Leaf^ Letruce*^"^
B- C. “Delicious” APPLES

We have a few boxes of Jap Oranges at 60c per box. 
These are good buying with Navel Oranges 7Bc a doz.

. . .. Order Your PORK PIES eiirlv for voiir Lunch

?xS5?&«gr®' • •:• .............
Swift's Boilei

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, phone Hardware, 10

out-houses, bam, ote.
-tn Vi

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday Afternoon, April 

. .3rd, at 2 p.m. Sharp.
At Mr. Edward ScoU's Farm^

Wellington, (Ye^Soni'er- 
Hotel.

WeUlngtOB District.
■teen aci\es of land with „..

n acres all cleared.

e of Farm Land.
ivhlrli will be sold first. 

Followed by garden tools, wheel
barrow, hay, dump cart and harness, 
light sot single harness, cultivator.

Also furniture. Doherty Organ, 
Singer Sewing Machine, cooking 
range, couches, tables, floor cov
erings. C’oiitonts of two bedrooms, 
buffet, chairs, crockery, glassware. 
Many other articles.

On viriv any day prior to Sale.

AUCTION SALE
. Mrs. J. Grant returned last even

ing from Vancouver where she has 
spending the past week

New,,,.

Spring Goods
I. The Hon. William and Mrs Sloan 
JI motored up from Victoria yesterday 
I and will spend the holidays here.

The St. Paul Ijjdles’ Guild will 
o il their Baster, Sale of Work and 

Whh t Drive on Tuesday. April 2nd. 
jf'ale of woik commences at 3 o’clock 

whist drive at S p.m.

Silk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

.. Mr. W. F. Granger of the Cana- 
Idlan Hsnk of Commerce, and Mr. L. 

ijw. Smith of the Merchants’ Bank. 
J were passengers on the S S. Charm- 
jer tills afternoon for Vancouver. 
I Where they will Join their wives whe 

are sp-ndlng the holidays with rela 
lives In that city.

ALIEN LABOUR ISSUE 
BROUGHT UP IN HOUSE
IFonllnued from Page Onel

Ju.'it opfup.l rc.-itiy fur I
Sale

We are boy clothiers. Just opene.l 
ne liu-ndred Boys’ Spring Suits. All 
lie newest models at right prices 

Harvey Murphy’s Pit Reform

.. od.s of German propaganda 
y.r. Hawthomthwsdte’a RepI

Hawthornthwalte In reply, 
d the speech of the Minister of 

Mir er a lendhy and labored one, and 
isseited no one in British Columbia 

heller aware of the constant and 
r ising effort to eUnilnale the Or- 

i-’.i.al compe.ltlon in the Province.

Ladies' Tailoring, fit and
\v.)rkiuaiislii(. guaran-

Iffil.

Frank WingWah Co.
FItzwIIllam Street, Nanaimo

.. Mr. John Bell, a well known Ln- 
jd,vsmll!i le.ddent. died In 31. Paul’s 
J|•.ospltaI In Vancouver yeaterdny. ai 

■ age of 64 years. The remaln.« 
re brought over from the mainland 

II last evening foil Interment at Lady-
I j smith, where the funeral will take
II place from the realdence of Mr. John 
jniekle tomorrow afternoon. Mr. D

Jjj. Jenkins has the arrangements for 
II the obsequies In hand.

•Mr .-Vdain .Menzies left this morn 
i:)g for Siiskaloiw! where- he will a- 
galn spend the summer months.

I IHU Gias .SH.\W RCTI RXS
.\ITER B YEARS SKRVICF

......ail lilt? x-rovince,
•Inn the minister who had lived for, 
tw.-niv years I;i a coal mining dls-| 
trlct. The nhjecf of the minister. Mr, 
Ilawtiiornthwalte declared, was mere 
f .-u: waving, and he hoped the mem-! 
•ter. would not be deceived by such ' 
tnc.l.s. It was true there is now an 

hir.>ngpnient between Canada and’ 
iJapa i. a.^8ort of gentlemen’s agree- 

whereunder Immigration of 
|Ji.pa- ese was limited. He referred 

nmhiilous nature of the Jap- 
<e and their desire to acquire 

nw edgo of the ways of other peo- 
e. .and he said the language test 

prop, .-.c-d In his hill would

Scientific 
Eye Examination

After all. the examination Is 
the real heart of the business 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
nietrlst unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of sclen 
tific examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work. 

the consclentlon. Optome-

Ger your boy that new suit for 
Easter. Just arrived our big .spring 
slock of hoys’ suits. Correct styles 

»aiid prices. Harvey Murphy, 
Reform.

I Private Douglas Shaw, son of Mr. 
jar.d Mrs. Alex. Shaw, of Qualicum. 

returned home yesterday from over. 
«-as after a strenuous time In the 
trenches

Pte. Shaw cnlUted during .... 
[ rally days of the war and particlpa-

Mr. nml .M; Frank Breese came 
over from Vancouver yesterday evo- 
nliig to speed a few days wltli M. 
Breese’s mother. Mrs. T. Glaholm.

LOST—This iiioming. a half hoop 
diamond rli g. between Spencer’s 
store and Wenlwoitti street. Re 
waid oi. returtiitig to Mrs J 
Black. 617 Wentworth St. 81-tf

- w. •..w. |#aivtcjpti-

....... “ pumber of the big battles In
whicn the Canadian forces covered 
tlietKselves with glory. In one of 

j 't-pse he was seriously wounded and 
during the past year ho has been < 
val.sclng in an English hospital.

I Pte, Shaw did not return alone, he 
n.avl, g carried off a prize In life’s 
It'ltery during Ms sojourn In Eng 
Und

march clearance

Furniture Sale!
<■ n- r..r...............■ V. 2,'oo
rttvl-V,.'ll',I,

EXTElisiOT table

It’iiVfs. Ri-V'. iC|.-,. '

THE

POWERS & DOYLE
Co.,IJsihed

hairs.S5 them, for their Intelligent 
methods would soon permit them.to' 
rnasl.-r sufflelent English to pa.ss the' 

proposed and comply with all' 
[regnlitions. He asserted the Minis-’ 

of mines had misled the Htfuse. ’ 
that i|,e. bill was not ultra vires of 

.the Legislature, and the Minister’ 
LUght lo-know that when he wks now '

[ idndnlslerlng an act requiring from' 
Japanese an uhlllty to speak Eng-’

1 Ilirh. I
Hon. Mr. Sloan: That applies to
languages. Your bill would limit 

• Eiiropi-an languages.
Hawtiiornthwalte asserted that 

".oqsTnds of Belgians. fVench, Ser- 
I blues and other Allies who would be 
exclm'-d on the MitiLster’s plan would 

l‘" a.lml.ted under his own. What.
ii“ked. would he the result to the 

.Mile.- nations If the lest were Ilmlt- 
<il l< E.tgllsh only? The bills de
clared ultra viies

--------—uBwcuiiuus L/piome-
trlst knows how great Is hl.s 
responsibility to the public and 
continually strives to Increase 
his efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these facU ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
extrarogent and obaard claimii, 
we promise to give you tne be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and In an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mlsuke 
In the examination of your eyes 
WE KEEP OUR PRO>U8EH

TERMS CASH
J. H. GOOD

Auctioneer.
CARD OF THANKS.

Mis. Alex. Gibbons and family 
wish to convey their very slnceje 
tiianks to all who by senOIng floral 
tributes and In other ways liave ex- 
pressa-d their sympathy with them In 
their recent sad bereavement. It

Friday Afternoon, April 6th, 
at 2 p.m.

At the Rlciwrd's Farm, North- 
field ! iicrt4;\\clliii^|..n fiiil- 
w ay Iracli fTossiiur .̂

One Horse, two Milk Oois (due In 
ay and Aiigusil; four 2-year-old 

'.elfers. two tons potatoes. (Early 
Surprise and Early Rose seed, also 
Manitoba six weeks seed). 30 chick- 

new 8-gaIlon cream can, 2 tou
......e coal, large boy wagon, single
buggy, heavy team harness, set sin
gle harness, saddle and bridle, culti
vator, De ^val Separator, milk cans, 
hoiisehold furniture, cooking range, 
l.eaiers, beds and mattresses. Many 
Iher articles.

R- Kaplaosky, 0. D.
Op4ometrUt and Optlclan.Mai.a- 
gcr of Uie ..-------

n. FORCIMMKR. 
Jeweler A 0,,tlclan. Nanaimo,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Cash

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer

W.WTED— Female teacher for Ga- 
hrlola school.' Salary »60. Applv 
W. N. Shaw. 2t

H O L R O Y D PA U L L
VIOLIN

sKvriK.

■jm
wm

Music that Makes You Dance--------------- ------  . . _ ----
'I'lial is pr.i.-lically a stiiuinary of nli Cnlnmbia lianct; 
Rt'fonl.s. l iii'ii- snaji an«l In’iili.anoy lilts you and car- 
liivs you aloug. leaving you liroatliless ami longing for 
more. Kvory owiu'r of a talking uuu’liiue should pro- 
ouri' a fow of lliom. they will greatly assist “lliiir 
party or iniproiuplu .lance. Uclow we list
Ju^t a few of Them—
“I Don't Want to Get Well”, Oue-SJop, with 
“Smile and Show Your Dimples,” f ox Trot, No. (5002,

“Over There,’’ Cue Step, with
“Waterson Hits,” i’ox''’rot. N... 2.387, 8.V. ^
“Riviera Girl Waltzes” with 
“Dodola Waltz”, No. GO!(.1. 1.50.
“More Candy,” (ine .'Icp. with 
“Ida! Sweet as Cider,” Fo.\ Tr..f, No. 2103. 85e.
“Chin Chin, Chinaman,’* Fox ’I'rol, with 
“Doing His Bit for the Girls,’ One .Step, No. i;tiu.s .51.50
“For You a Rose,” Fox 'I'rol, with 
“Long Boy,” Cue Step, No. 2'.2i, 85e.

Come and Hear Them

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
'NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’

22 Commercial St.________________ Nanaimo, B; C.

n-.SAR THOM.SON, RrusseU 
Open for Limited Number of Puplbi, 

Prospectus at
G. .A. b'la-.TC’HER MIIHK’ fX).

A GOOD CUP of TEA
How pleasing ami slimiilaliug a cup of good tea 

really is. . Many a w.-ll prepared dinner has been spoil
ed hy a |iour one.

‘Darjel-Lhassi” Tequ
a hleml ..f the very highest grade of India ami (’.eyldn

tlni'liwl llV* III! ftvititl*! iLtk OR ......................

is a Ideml ..f the very highest gra.le of India ami 
seh’eled hy an exp.-rl on teas, willi 25 years’ exp'eri- 
enee. its fl.ivoi* yon eimnot forget.

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA PRESENT PHQNE 80.

20th Century
aOTHES

Wi st a cit.trast between that attl 
ludp as a candidate for election in a 
ml ling constituency and that now as- 
riini.-d by him as a Minister of the 
(•.own. when he says he cannot con
st, t lo Imperial policies being af
fected. That attitude was mere cam- 
in Hnge. Mr Hawthornthwalte de- 

...e ...iiH oe- cl..r.-d. as he polnte.1 to the fact lh% 
- few. yeare ago rtcently a deputation of miners had 

r i...„L Japanese waited upon the Minister and stated
fhlnese were expressly designed Hat 52 per cent of the men above 

ground In me mines were Orientals 
Tht! war had taken away many white 
miners. The struggle, he belleverl.

U end this year, when tliere

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
..EASTER FASHIONS..
In High-Grade Garments at Moderate Prices 

A Beautiful Display) of Easter Millinery
\ I., ...... .....................................................1. 1 • . .

t. .n modol.s or Hie handiwork <d oiir own work-pm.io i>,.....i:,...iu- ... ...... <........... j-

Charming ef- 
ork ji

.. . «ere expressly designed
> ef.eet such exc’uslon of those two 

I peoples.
On the point of the nqinber of f’hl 

—■ .-xeliided under the present re-- xenided under the present re- woit d e,. 
Igolalions. the member for Newcastle ’ would be

On. ....
............... ^ib.bo
WIRE mattresses

lioiiliK' Wt'.-ivi'. r<dl fflg-c. well
siipporh-tl. for.............. 64.50

TOP MATTRESSES 
l elt on Itolh sidfs sidr'iiiliil

ml fiek, for.............. $7 00
MEAT SAFES

' 52.60 and $3.60
CURTAIN STRETCHERS

............................$3.00
IRON BEDS

........................$4.00
MOTHER POTTS IRONS 

............................$1.76
brooms

^l)o^lal ai only ...76c each 
^Thesr art' stdd fvcrywhi'ro at

FOR EASTER
Hr-noh lailt.red, nnhreak- 
ahle fronts, only the ht-sl 
gmiils pill in the garnionfs 
The itpsl high-ffradi* rra- 
rlv lailored clothe.s in Can 
ada.
$26, $28, $30, $35, $40, 

and $60.
"Iher goorl makes $1S

to $22.

5I.G(i.)
Wo Inko sh.ok on .\pril 1st.

Como ami soo if tlic'ro is anvi 
House Fnrnisliimrs rorpiirod.'

BOYS* SUITS 
BOYS’ HATS and CAPS

.Mon's n.'w hals. $3 $3.60 
54, $6 and $0.

NTW NECKWEAR
'I ho largosl ami finest 

'•look in the oily. 60c, 76c 
>1.25

referred lo the Minl.ster’s pie-elec- 
ilon promUes In which he screamed 

I 'Wnr to li e knife against Orientals”

e returned soldier prob-
o be met. What would happen 

a provision had to be made for

$1.00 and$1.» and’up.
Holeproof Hose for Men 

and Women.
NEW SHIRTS

\\.<i. \ H. CIiioll. .Itic'gor
$1J» to $7.60 

New Colored Silk Collars 
Boots and Shoes for Men

Bn Eicepilonal Baioaln!
One I prigltl Piam. hy woll-km.wn maker, in hoanlifiil 
walnut ease. SwoH. ,no||„w lone.ami w.,r(h im.ro 

titan

■$190'
hnl ttiaf IS nnr pri.-o ami ymi t an pnrohaso this on.nnr 
••«sy p.-,ynn.nL|i!an. I'rioo inohulos s|.„d ami fret’ 

Hcliverj-

HEINTZMAN-& 00.

A......z iA., ,.., u II, tijq,, 4 iriiinm winHin*!* II IS oju‘ bi our ,Nb\v York nat
life liaiidnyoru of mir own workroom. Prartioallv ovcmt fvne of hat 

"* ‘*vcryom> is s.nnothing dilforonl froin lli'.lso .shown
0.1 w.V,'. -’' ‘'■'"F^vrafed oroali..ns oxt.inim'.l iiutlohiil sln.vv nnns-

m.l ht anlv and intricacy of Imo, yet the extrcniosimplicilv of Ihc hdal effect is pl.^as 
ingly surprising. S.narl shapes in heattlifnl straws .'Inch its S.'gal Hemp, Mclai/f in.

zi: s rXMs
5I.!*0. In ihis way a person may select fheir own trimming and have a hat at ^ra.-- 

lically tlieir own price.

Exquisite
DressStlks
The new Britannia dress silk is 
Indeed an excepib.nal silk. It 
is an extra lieavy quality, bus 
the I1.-W crepe effect and mak
es up charmingly for afternoon 
or street wear. What 1, part!- 
culaily new and effective In 
this silk Is the fact that It will 
i-ot crease. It te also a silk 
that fashion experts pn«dlei a 
big season
the M-.;her grade novelty’gar- 
menlB. Tills sill- fabric Is 
washable and of an extra” hea
vy qua,By. 36 Inches wide and 
In sueh gorgeous shades as mus 
♦ ard. Alice blue, coral. ros,\ 
Russian gteen and while. It Is 
"'’IUhlt at............$!.(» a ynixl

More New Effects 
Smart Tweeds...

lines IS Ml. wide an.t very .-nilahle for Spring suits 
and . ..als .Sidemli.l value r..r these all-w..ol iM.ne- 
gal 1 wee.ls. yar.l............................. 53.00

Flowers for Easter

SPRING COATINGS
nderfiilly dressy ji<sorlliient. also splejiilid col

or ing mav he seen in these new effecis fur Spring 
clecling malerial fi.r a e..al each and every 

! to h.-ive M.melliiiig entirely exi'hisive'.
a I terns Hint idea i.s real

ing mav
--als. I,;.,..

.................... - „g e.mre.v
In eh.....sing any of ..nr j-..al palterns Hint i 
ize.l. Wo have a very liniile.l snppiv and 
pillar re.se.b and Ian in plain sha.les and r 
fliccks. A Coat Length....................$13.86 a

in llie po- 
-.(ingil.-- ••■■.I e.iiilrasliog

$13.86 and $14.90

EASTER WAISTS
—Varied and Pretty

.'\ Hhinse selecled fr..m this charming F.asler disidav
Will he .lelie-iilfiillv wrdn.nio ......... ....... ..................• VV VrV''''" unarming Kasle.
Will he .lehghifnily wefeme in everv w..man’s ward'- 
r<d»e. Whal is parhetilarly atirnctivc nhont onr hlon 
ses IS the c..mi.arnlively low prices. Dniiitv crepe do 
chene in nmi/.e. flesh, rose, while ami black ns well 

............"------ *■-----=ig color
iiriir III iimi/A*. rot

,.s many oilier charming c 
Prices ranging from. . $2JWtof6.7B


